
BIT HIS EAKOFF
too Crime Averted IBridgeport Pupil Resented the

Attempts of His Teacher to

gawf) UQPICIOUS looking characters wearing masks and carrying dark lan
Chastise llim.

Chattanooga, Nov. 20 At the
Bridgeport, Aa., training school to-

day one of the teachers, Prof. Wal iterns paused in front of DAVIDSON'S STORE one dark night last week and
hpmin trvinrr to'fit a kev to the door. While thus enencred a slip of paper

attracted the attention of one of them and he picked it up and studied it a moment by the light of his
i . i i : : u i :i i

ter Turner, 'attempted to chastise a

pupil named Harry Richards for

Epileptic Fits, Falling SIcfcness, Ilystcf
leg, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hjpochondrla, Melancholia, In-ebrl- ty,

Sleeplessness, Dla-elnes- S)

Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness

lantern. Then with an exclamation oi surprise, ne passeu it iu ma uumpamuii wuu cAammeu n eageny

for a time and then threw it down,
"That settles it, Bill," said he. "We won't crack this crib. WHEN A MAN SELLS AT

THOSE PRICES, IT DOES N'T PAY TO STEAL."
And abandoning their task, they disappeared in the darkness.

misconduct. Richards who is 18

years of age, turr ed on tl e profes

!or, and in the struggle Richards
bit of! one of the teacher's ears.

The crime of mayhem will be

charged against Richards, and the
Here is a List of the Prices that Saved them from Becoming Thieves.

This medicine has direct action upon

the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-

ties, and increasing tho flow and powei
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmlesi

and iwes no unploasant effects.

case will be investigated by the
grand jury.

Miscellaneous.ShoeJDz-- y G-ood- s.

It Explains Itself.A Tainabl Book on Nervous Di- -
aomu ati.i a timniii imttlpi to any adFREE dress. JHHr patient ftbw) get the- med Department.

Ladies' fine Dongola button shoesOflice of First Deputy Commisicine iree.
TuiH ruroedy ha been preparedby the i'nor

KooniK, cl lort wnyn9, wnH buivu ui,u-v- n
oadur ilia diroctiou by tUe $1.40 to $1.85.

Lawns per y'd
Best Indigo Calico
Good Calico
Cotton Checks
Ynrd wide Domestic
Ginghams
Best Oil Table Cloth

3ic
5c

4Jc
4c to 6e
4c to 6c

4c
18c
4c

KOEUIC MED CO., Chicago, III.

BoldbyDrasrKlsts at 81 per Dottle. OforCJ.
lTfreSiz9.Sl-7S- . O Bottles for 89.

Ladies' Glove and Pebble Uram
shoes 1.05 to 1.50.

Childrens' and Misses shoes sizes
ranging flora 5 to 8, 90c; 9 to 12,
$1.00- - 13-- 2, $1.15.

Mens" full stock shoes at only $1.
Kip Ties, $1.15 and 1,25.
Best Kin Ties. $1.50.

Ladies Hose

sioner. Department of the Inter-
ior, Bureau of Pensions. Washing
ton, D. C, Nov. 25, 1896.

Hon. Foster V. Brown,
House of Representatives.

Dear Sir.
Referring to the pension

claim, No. 910.751, of Jremiah
llollawjiy. lateof Company C. 6th
Regiment, Tennessee Mounted In-

fantry, I would state that at your
request an order has been issued,
under date of Nov 21, 1896, to the
Secretary of the Board of Surgeons
at Chattanooga, Tennessee, to ex

Large Boss Ball Thread 10c a d z.

Full line Mens Underwear from

9

Mason's Blacking, 4c and 8c
Carpet Tacks, 3 papers for 5c.
Merry Nickle Lye 5c a box
Sulphur 5c lb; iOlbs 40c
Salts, 6c f lt.
Quinine 5c $ bottle.
School Crayons 3 boxes for 25c
Starch 4c
Sand paper, 6 sheets for 5c.
Lead pencils 10c per dozen.
Wash boards 17c to 35c.
French harps 10o
Pocket knile, 10c
Scrub brushes, 10c
Axle grease 5c a box
A lew Mason's rt jars

90c $ doz.
Good Broom 18c
Tablets, 4c
Fine lot of harness leather 29c

'25c to 90c.
' Mens' Calf hand-sewe- d shoes

The Presidential Vote.
While flicial canvasses of the

vote in all the States in the recent
Presidential election have not been

made and will not be made before

January, returns from all the
States are how complete, Texas

MENS' WORK SHIRTS $1.50, l.bo, and Lot.
Regular $3 shoes 2 25

A d nbttvint shirt 40
Bovs olow shoes m al.lo.
Boys' calf, sewed shoes, 1 25, 1.50.50c

. . r - -

A better shirt worth 75c
for only

A wool shirt worth $1 00 7R a
imine4claitnant atlns home.

Very truly yours,
W. F. Dana,

First Deputy Commiirsioner.

Shoe nails only 5c a paper.
Half soles, 10c and 15c.

Best shoe brushes 25c.
iuu.

down from
only

Fine shirts marked uy tne sicte.

75c anrf $1.25 to only 50c and 90c.

Brownsville. Best fine Negligee thirts only 80c

PANTS:

Mens' Jeans nants fa 75c. 81 00

ha zing been heard irom, and the
result will not be materially chang
ed by discrepancies that may be

discovered by an official canvass.

It appears that the total Presi

deutial vote was 13,732,498, or

1,582.224 more votes than were

cast in the previous election, an

increase ot over 13 per cent.
The New Orleans Times-Dem- o

, crat publishes a table giving the
vote in each State for each Presi

dential candidate, and from thi

, lable the following interesting sum

125. Would be cheap anywhere

Nutmeg Grater,
Pint Cups,
Pie Pans,
Milk Strainer,

ga) buckets
1 gal covered bwcketg
lga1 cov r d buckets

$1, 1.25, 1.50

fi25These shoes are all bought
direct from the factory.

G-iocerie- s.

Granulated sugar 18 lbs for $1.00
Extra Common sugar 19 lbs lor

$1.00
Coffee 12c $ lb
Gcod Green Coffee I8c f lb

Bet Greer. Coffee 25c $ lh
McLaughlin's XXXX package

coffee far ahead of A r buckles only

3c
3c
3c

10c
10c
16c
18c
19c
28c
10c
10c
18o
5c

JEANS.

Good Jeans only 12c per y'd
Wool Jenns 25c, would cost you

J: J. Dykes.was in town Friday,

Creed Carlock is visiting home
folks.

Brpvvnsville has water for sale at
present writing.

Joe Hicks and Stern Morley are
visiting home folks.

Frank Miller, of Etna, is visiting
home folks thisweek.

G. VV. Slatton is talking of build
ing a new house in our town.

W. A Mauzy and wife have
gone to Victoria to keep house for

2-g- al covered buckets
Dish nans 22c and

35c anywhere.

SUSPENDERS.
Wxsh pan 8 5c and
Milk pans 5c to
Cake pans
Large bread spoon

25c; 5 packages lor 81.
2 bars ot good soan for 5c.A fine assortment of susnenders
3 larere packages oatmeal 25call made from the best webbing

in
- n i -

Soda. 4c ner package.
in l'rice as ioiiows:(J. VV. brown and sons.

Miss Marv Houts. daughter of

1 pound can baking powder 10c
Sardines only 5c a box.
3 lb cans Tomatoes 10c

riove piping, z joints ior log
Elbows only 15c.

HARDWARE.

Best No. 1 axe and handle 75c
Horse shoes, 5c each.
Strap hinges from 10c to 18c.
Best wire nails only 4c lb

10c, 15c, 20c, 25, and 40c.

CANTON FLANNEL.

I have the very best of these

W. M. Houtrt. and Gilliam Abies

maries are taken.
Total McKinley vote 7,044.884

Bryan 0,452,218

Palmer........ 116698

Levering.. 106 427

Bentley 10.H1S

Matchelt 9,942

McKinley 'a pi urn lit y, 582,666.

It thus appears that the 1,000000

plurality claimed for McKinley

over Bryan accordihg to these re-

turns did not materialize, and this

is not the largest plurality ever re-

ceived by a Presidential candidate,

lor it is less than Grant's in 1872.

Salmon only 15c.
Corn beef, 15c; 2 for 25c.
Raisins 6c $ tt,

were married lact Sunday, M. M.

Kilgore, Esq., officiating:

Rhv. J. J. Manker. of Chattanoo goods 10c.

ga, held a quarterly meeting two
Sequachee, Tenn., Oct. 29, '96. C. DD-A-T7"IIDSO-

IliT.weeks ago on the mountain and
preached several excellent sermons.

Prof. Wm. McCurrv's school
closed Tuesday night with a fine $1800.00

GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

Ely Mammy's Feet.
There were three of them. They

all had dincrv white dresses, blue
exhibition 1 here was a large at
tendance and everybody was well
pleased. i poke bonnets, black faces and feet

from which it will not be hard toReporter.

A Singular Malady.
Glascow. Ky., Nov. 29.-- A singular

and deadly malady, which has been
baffling the, skill of the physicians,
has broken out in the Coral Hill
neighborhood in this county, and
the people residing in the infected
region, which embraces an area of
about three square miles, are greatly
excited and alarmed. The disease
made its appearance two weeks ago
and among well to-d- o people, whose
premises were in in good sanitary

Ilann&b Disappointed.
Knoxville. Now 27. The news

nf the reannointment of Adit. Gen

fiAvvvvvij vui giTwu pwj may wuc wuv
plies through us for the Btoct meritorious patent during
the month preceding.

We ecure the best ptantt for our client,
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress npon the public the fact that

IT'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such the " car-wind- " which can be easily slid np
and down without breaking the passenger's back,

sauce-pan- ,' "conar-button- ," " nut-loc-k' " bottle-stopp-er,

' and a thousand other tittle things that most
any one Can find a way of improving ; and the simple
inventions are the ones that bring largest returns to the
author. Try to think of something to invent

IT 13 NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.

Svkes was a sore disappointment
to the friends of Hon. H. H. Han
nad in this city. Mr Hannah

The vote cast for McKinley ex

ceeds the vote cast for all the other

candidates by 350,911, so that he

is really a majority President, al-

though his plurality over Bryan is

much emaller than claimed imme-

diately after the election. Nash

vide American.

New Commissioners.
commissioners have re-

cently
Two new

been added to the Woman's
Department working force of the

Centennial. Miss Viola Kennedy, of

Tracy City, has been appointed to

swell the list of Grundy County

commissioners, and Mre. J. It. Uice,

of South Pittsburg, will take the

place left vacant in Marion Comity

by the recent death of Mrs. A. L.

Spears, of Jasper.

takes his dufeat in good spirits, say

Patents ten out through trs receive special notice Irs

ing that tie had rather have the en-

dorsement he received "from the
people of the Sta'e than all the of-

fices in Gov. Taylor's gift, Demo
crats do not like the idea of Taylor
reappointing Turney's men.

D. C, which u the Dot newspaper published m America
n trim infvrt r MwvnfAra W ft tvtwtrl. A

perceive that they were pickaninnies.
They were were talking very volu-abl- y.

"My mammy wears a numVr six,"
cried one.

"Shu! dat's nufhV! My mammy
wears ah numb'r eight an' dem draws
her feet," said the second.

"Oh Lawd! Numb'r eight! Dat
aint nuffin'," said the first with inef-

fable scorn. "My ole gran'-marara- y

wears 'lebens, sho'syo1 bawn. She
aint guine be out done by yo ole
mammy."

"I tell yo' what," shrieked the
third, "My mammy kin beat you
folkses mammies, an' gran'-maramie- s,

too, shuah! My mammy wears thir-teen- n,

a-a-- she git pappy to wear
'urn fer her fer a while s' as to str-r-r-- ch

'urn, so 's she kin wear urn, 'an
den dey harts her feet, dey so small."

"Oh, go along, chile, what yo talk-in- 1

'bout? Yo' mammy mus' be an'
elyphant. Te-h- e he-he-he- !" chorused
the other two and down the street
they went as fast as they coidd go
with buckets of water perched on
their pericraniums.

Comma Daau.

COnaiUOU. ll is uiumy CJinngious
disease and is pronounced by the
physicians to be epidemic malignant
erysipelas. The victims are first
seixed with pain in the lower extrem-
ities, the ankle or knee, and in some
cases the pain has first been felt in
the wrist and this is followed by a
chill. Inflammation sets in and man-

ifests itself in some cases in the
throat, some in the chest and others
in the face. The skin turns black
and the tongue assume a brownish
hue. In on case the tongue turned
perfectly black and was terribly
swollen. About 30 per cent, of the
cases have been fatal. None of the
unfortunate people stricken have, so

far recovered, but it is believed that
70 per cent, will get well. Some of
the person afflicted died within a

few hours of being taken ill.

enpuon to tins journal, nee 01 cost, to all our clients.
We also ad venise, free of cost, the invention c ach month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing av
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States among;
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their
attention the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidential.
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN k CO.,
Solicitor of American ctad Foreign Patents

618 F Street, N.W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.
DT Rtftrtncit-H- u wftklt fitter. Writ Jtrntrjo.affamAbt, FREE,

Gabel & Brown are quite buy
these days and have a fine stock of
building material on hand.

The Dramatic Society is consider-
ing about giving a play Christinas
week. A play has been picked out
entitled 'Olr. Bob" but as there are
several parties in town who object to
it on principle, the participant are
slow about studying their parts.

Prevention Is better than cure. Keep your
blood pure, your arpetita good nd your diges-

tion perfect with Hood's S4rsaparllla, and you
111 not need to fear any form of alckness.

Hood's PHIS act harmoniously w ith Hood'
Sarsaparlila. Harmless, reliable, sure.

SCHOOL TABLETS for sale at
this office.

On our editorial page may be

found an article on weather compar-

isons It was written Friday and

the windows of the shop were wide

open, and nooody thought of wear-in- .,

a coat, but Saturday, Nimlay

and Monday we experienced some

over" wither for this country. Hut
Florida we should be

villi fro-- t in
contented.

Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomadu


